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my a house built. But this other way, if they turn us loose,

ooooh, there?1 d be a lots of Indians, walking around on the high-

wayl That's one bad thing; But the office not'helping us out

• anything. They're not. I can't see what they done for me. - Only

the hospital. That's separate. But they really have been good. —•

to him and my daughter, they really did take care of her. Be-

cause he's a Chinese, you know. He's*a real good doctor, and

he really believes in working, on them. Yea, k> sure graft that

leg good, but they had to take it off—her other one. And he

was really....oh, she /Stayed there a month, and he really took

care of her. She burned herself, that car ran over her. But

somebody told me that it-was a tire\burn. You know, that tire

burned her. V * '

But we did put hot bottle ""on her, but she didn't have no

feeling. She went to sleep and she burned.it. Thjjrd degree

burn. Besides... .she don't have no feelings, in,, he*r knee. Said

it would be a long time before...J.t didn't break the skin, or

anything. But it just made a big b£ue spot. But the way she

burned it, she opened it, and all/that black filood ran out, of

her. Only place she's got, is right here where she's fat. I '

think where she's fat, it's h&yd to feel. And she's big..She

said, if X was skinny it w_oulya have broke my leg. It's a qood

thing I got a fat leg. , /.'

(Some discu'ssion with Joe yabout his leg amputation.)

Oh, I tell you, 'they butchered his leg (Joe's). It was another

bunch of doctors. Oh, they butchered his leg. Th'ey.told Himh/s

put,. «if they would cut it and take a nerve put, that he'wouldri't

•get no circulation in his foot. They cut him there. Oh, he

suffered. And then they cut him again, and one leg, tfte- man from

Lawton, cut the oxher leg off. They did it themselves, over

here, and they butchered him. And he felt rt. And then, they ,

gave him somejkind of electric shock in his leg, and it would

start the blood to circulate. And* he said that was the painest

thing they ever done to him. He said it hurt. They had to hold

him down. They just butchered him. Pretty soon, I begin to

think they just experimenting on him. That was the other doctors.

Oh, they done everything. They tell him, well* Joe, when you

get out of here, there's going to be an artificial Joe going


